
Big Marijuana moves to exploit the opioid epidemic 
Pushing false/dangerous narrative of marijuana as antidote to opioid crisis  

 
For Immediate Release 

St. Petersburg, FL – Wednesday, March 7, 2018- Drug Free America Foundation 

is sending a letter to legislators in states where the marijuana lobby is pushing a false 

and dangerous narrative that marijuana is an antidote to the opioid epidemic 

confronting the United States. Medical experts, in fact, say the opposite is true.   

The National Institute on Drug Abuse analysis found that marijuana use is 

associated with an increased risk of prescription opioid use. “Respondents to the 

National Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol and Related Conditions reported past-year 

marijuana users in their initial interview had 2.2 times higher odds than nonusers for 

having a prescription opioid use disorder and 2.6 times greater odds of abusing 

prescription opioids,” said Calvina Fay, executive director of Drug Free America 

Foundation.     

Additional data indicate that marijuana use seems to strengthen the relationship 

between pain and depression and anxiety, not ease it. “A recent study that surveyed 150 

adults receiving medicated assisted treatment (MAT) programs examined whether 

marijuana use diminishes the relationships between pain, depression, and anxiety and 

whether self-efficacy influences these interactions,” Fay added. “The study concluded 

that marijuana use strengthens the connection between feelings of pain and emotional 

distress. Additionally, marijuana use was associated with a low sense of self-efficacy, 

making it harder for respondents to manage their symptoms,” she continued. 

The marijuana lobby is leveraging an ecological study, pushing states to expand 

medical marijuana access to include opioid use disorders. States considering expanding 

access to marijuana for opioid issue disorder include Arizona, Maryland, Maine, New 

Hampshire, New York and New Mexico.    

“The evidence that increased access to marijuana has reduced opioid overdose 

deaths is weak and shortsighted,” said Fay. “The cited study fails to account for a 

decade’s worth of drug prevention and policy efforts that reduced access to powerful 

prescription opioids as well as the advancement of overdose prevention strategies,” she 

added.  



Additionally, legislative measures to curb doctor shopping by enacting 

prescription drug monitoring programs, limiting the amount of pills in initial opioid 

scripts, regulating pain clinics, and prosecuting unethical prescribers have all helped to 

reduce the nonmedical use of opioids. “Failing to account for these variables and 

pushing an agenda that would increase access to marijuana without any regard to 

science is the most recent example of Big Marijuana putting profits before public health 

and safety,” Fay concluded.  

Here is the document that was sent to the state 

legislators  https://dfaf.org/Big%20Marijuana%20moves%20to%20exploit%20the%20

Opioid%20Epidemic.pdf 
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